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Here is the great immeasurable sea,

in which move creatures beyond number.

Jerusalem Bible. Psalm 104:25.

Abstract. Since the mid- 19th century biologists have

considered the east tropical Pacific to be a barrier for the

dispersal of coastal marine invertebrate species. More re-

cently it has been maintained that this is so because

planktonic larvae are unable to cross such a large ex-

panse of ocean. Therefore, it seems extraordinary that

no observations have been made to determine whether

larvae of invertebrates are actually transported by the

major currents of that region. Plankton samples in the

present study show that invertebrate larvae do occur

within the east tropical Pacific including, but not re-

stricted to, those of gastropods, polychaetes, sipuncu-

lans, decapod Crustacea, echinoderms, and coelenter-

ates —though as a rule, their occurrence there is signifi-

cantly less than within the central tropical Pacific.

Data from larval distributions suggest that the east

tropical Pacific may act as a substantial impediment to

many invertebrate forms, but that it is not a complete
barrier to dispersal. Accordingly, the region is best con-

sidered a filter. It allows only species with a potential for

an exceptionally long larval life to pass i.e., those with

teleplanic larvae, while it blocks other forms that are re-

stricted to a shorter time in the plankton owing to an

inability to delay metamorphosis or lack of an alternate

mode of dispersal. The capacity for dispersal by plank-
tonic larvae differs among the various taxa.
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Introduction

There lies within the region bounded to the north and
south by the tropics of Cancer and Capricorn, to the west

by the Polynesian Islands, and to the east by the Pacific

coastline of continental America (i.e., Mexico, Central

and northwest South America) and its adjacent islands,

the Clipperton, Cocos, Revillagigedo, and Galapagos ar-

chipelagos —a vast area of tropical sea devoid of oceanic

islands and known to biogeographers as the "east Pacific

barrier" (Ekman, 1953) (Fig. 1). Darwin (1860) referred

to this wide expanse of open ocean as an "impassable
barrier" for the migration of coastal marine species. One
hundred years later Thorson ( 1 96 1 ) declared that "under

average conditions even 'long distance' larvae have a

much too short pelagic life to survive the critical distance

across the eastern Pacific." Subsequently, other biogeog-

raphers have not been so sure. Garth (1965, 1974) found

that approximately 50 percent of the brachyuran crabs

from the Clipperton Islands in the eastern Pacific were

of Indo-Pacific origin and at least 7 Indo-Pacific decapod

species found commensal with hermatypic corals were

commonly recorded in tropical east Pacific reefs. He at-

tributed this distribution to the dispersal of larvae across

the "east Pacific barrier" (Garth, 1966) ! ;s (1974)
concluded that there "is a one way filt that it is

possible to speculate that competitix I mant spe-

cies continue to migrate, as they pr or a long

time, from the Indo-west Paci! I across the

open ocean to America. . . ." "78, pp. 253-

257) believed from indirect e e that the one-way
influx of Indo-west Pacific spe o the eastern tropi-

cal Pacific "which may have egun in the Pliocene" was

largely the result of dispers; "long-lived teleplanic lar-

vae," but supposed that biological and physical factors

very likely are also important for the success or failure of
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emigration to the American continent. On speculating

upon the possibility of passive transport of larvae across

the east tropical Pacific, Zinsmeister and Emerson

(1979) concluded that such dispersal is possible but that

the paucity of Indo-Pacific molluscan species is also the

consequence of the "vast expanse of open water" and the

"lack of suitable habitats with available ecological

niches.. . ." Leis( 1984) maintained that the hypothesis

of larval dispersal across the "east Pacific barrier" must

finally hinge upon the demonstration that larvae actually

occur within currents of the tropical east Pacific and al-

lowed that "unequivocal crossings of a major portion of

the barrier have not been documented." Although there

has been much conjecture, the transport of larvae across

the "east Pacific barrier" has yet to be demonstrated; in-

deed it seems extraordinary that over the past century no

previous attempt has been made to determine whether

any larvae of benthic invertebrates can actually be found

in currents of the tropical east Pacific Ocean.

Accordingly, the research described here addresses two

fundamental questions. First, is there any evidence that

larvae belonging to nearshore species actually occur in

the plankton within the region of the "east Pacific bar-

rier"? Second, if so, what invertebrate taxa are repre-

sented and is there evidence for differences in the capac-

ity for dispersal among taxa to cross this barrier?

Material and Methods

Plankton samples from the tropical east Pacific were

examined from the locations indicated on Figure 1 . Sam-

ples were taken from collections at the Scripps Institu-

tion of Oceanography, including those of the Capricorn

Expedition (1952-53), the Eastropac Expedition (1967),

and the DomesExpedition ( 1975-76). Samples were also

collected for the present study during: the 73rd scientific

cruise of the R.V. KNORR(1979) from the region near

Hawaii, the cruise of R.V. THOMASWASHINGTON
on the 3rd leg of the Papatua Expedition (1985) between

Mexico and the Samoa Islands, and most recently the

Helios Expedition (1987) on the R.V. MELVILLE be-

tween San Diego and Tahiti. Most samples were taken

obliquely from depths between 1 50 to 200 meters and

the surface, using three-quarter meter diameter and 240

to 360 jum mesh nets. Two hundred and nineteen sam-

ples from the tropical eastern Pacific were examined for

the larvae of sublittoral benthic species.

Results

Two major currents may transport larvae eastward

across the east tropical Pacific Ocean: the Equatorial

Countercurrent and Equatorial Undercurrent (Fig. 1
;

see

also Wyrtki, 1965). If transported from west to east, lar-

vae of invertebrates should occur within these currents.

Plankton samples reveal that teleplanic larvae are indeed

found within these major equatorial currents. Thus, dis-

persal within the region of the tropical east Pacific is not

only possible but must actually occur. However, the

presence of larvae does not prove that the east Pacific

barrier is successfully crossed; only faunal data can ulti-

mately show this.

The kinds of larvae encountered encompass a wide

spectrum of invertebrate taxa. Samples from within the

tropical east Pacific included but were not restricted to

(a) veligers of benthic gastropods and bivalves; (b) chae-

tosphaera, mesotrocha, and other polychaete larval

types; (c) pelagosphaera of sipunculans; (d) zoea and

megalopa of brachyuran decapoda; (e) plutei, bipinnaria,

and brachiolaria of echinoderms; and (f) the Semper's
cerianthula and planula larvae of coelenterates.

Not all invertebrate groups are equally represented.

One example has been selected to illustrate apparent
differences that occur in the dispersal capacity among
major taxa, at least insofar as this may be reflected by the

frequency at which their larvae are encountered in the

plankton (Fig. 2).

Gastropod veligers (Fig. 2A) were found in approxi-

mately 42% of localities sampled in the eastern tropical

Pacific Ocean (as defined in the footnote in Table I) and

are represented largely by families already known to have

teleplanic larvae (Scheltema, 1986a), e.g., the Architec-

tonicidae(Fig. 3A, B)andCymatiidae(= Ranellidae). In

contrast, polychaete larvae were found at only 28% of all

localities sampled (Fig. 2B; 3C-F) and only seldom in

the central region of the tropical east Pacific. For in-

stance, only a few teleplanic larvae of the otherwise com-

monly found polychaete families, Spionidae and Chae-

topteridae, are encountered between 120° and 140°W

longitude whereas in the central Pacific these families are

represented at more than half of the locations sampled

(Scheltema, 1986a). Past studies in the Atlantic show

that teleplanic larvae in general and the families of gas-

tropods and polychaetes considered here in particular

show no discernible seasonal periodicity in their occur-

rence in the open sea, and that therefore the relative fre-

quency at which larvae are found may be considered as

a first approximation a measure of the capacity for long-

distance dispersal. If frequency of occurrence is a valid

criterion, then there is likely to be a significant difference

between gastropods and polychaetes in their capacity for

transport across the east tropical Pacific.

The more general question may now be asked: To
what extent is the east tropical Pacific likely to be a bar-

rier to dispersal? To gain some insight into this question,

one can compare the relative frequency that major taxa

occur in the east with that of the central tropical Pacific

(Table I). Larvae of decapods, polychaetes. sipunculans,

and gastropods occur at significantly lesser frequencies in
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Figure I . Distribution of sampling locations in relation to generalized surface and near surface currents

of the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean. Open circles indicate the positions where oblique plankton samples

were taken. Arrows illustrate generalized patterns of major surface circulation. Currents from wesl to east:

Equatorial Undercurrent (EUC) shown by dashed line occurs between 50 and approximately 300 meters

depth; the Equatorial Countercurrent (ECC) lies between the surface and approximately 50 meters depth.

The Countercurrent is well developed between August and December and absent during February to April.

Currents front east to west: North Equatorial Current (NEC); South Equatorial Current (SEC). Details of

the strength and direction of currents are very much more complex than shown and are subject to seasonal

variations (see Wyrtki 1965. 1966 for a detailed discussion).

equal areas of the east than in the central tropical Pacific

(compare column 2 and 4. Table I). On the other hand,

the Semper*s. cerianthula. and planula larvae of coelen-

terates evidently are not significantly impeded by the

'east Pacific barrier." There are data indicating a greater

incidence of echinoderm larvae in the east (47%) than in

the central tropical Pacific (16%) (not shown in Table

I). This is misleading, since larval skeletons in the older

central Pacific samples —some preserved over twenty

years
—will have deteriorated with time resulting in an

underestimate of pluteus abundance (see Scheltema.

1986a: p. 243 for source of central Pacific samples). The

table shows that overall the east Pacific may act as a sub-

stantial barrier to many forms. The data further suggest

that the east Pacific does act as a filter and that it is a

significant but incomplete barrier to larval dispersal.

Discussion

Three kinds of evidence can be used to support the

hypothesis that larvae may contribute to the spread and

maintenance of the Indo-Pacific species across the "east

Pacific barrier." Evidence of the actual presence or ab-

sence of larvae in the major ocean currents alone may
be insufficient because although it admits the possibility.

such information says nothing about the actual success

of larval dispersal and its relationship to species ranges.

Indirect evidence from the geographical distribution of

species is also required to show that the range of an Indo-

Pacific form has actually extended into the eastern Pa-

cific. A third kind of evidence indicating that larvae are

successfully transported across the east Pacific may come

from a comparison of genetic similarity between popula-

tions of Indo-Pacific species common to both the central

and eastern Pacific. Taken together these three kinds of

evidence can allow reasonable inferences to be made re-

garding larval dispersal of Indo-Pacific specie tto the

eastern Pacific and the likelihood that con uing ex-

change of larvae in both directions i ; genetic

continuity. Separately, each form of evi< has weak-

nesses and cannot provide a complr

Although the presence of larvae plankton pro-

vides evidence that dispersal a; -pens, their ab-

sence cannot prove that it d • The spatial

and temporal occurrence of , be such that they

go undetected. Larvae it concentrations of

less than 1.35 X 10"
3 m~3

will not be captured in every

twenty-minute tow. yet such concentrations probably

are sufficient to act effectively as agents of genetic ex-
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Figure 2A, B. Distribution of teleplanic larvae of coastal shoal-water invertebrates encountered at 2 19

locations in the open waters of the "east Pacific barrier." A. Locations where veliger larvae of gastropod

molluscs were found. Large filled circles denote presence of veligers belonging to the family Architectonici-

dae (see Fig. 3A, B); large open circles signify localities where Cymatiidae (= Ranellidae) were recovered;

large half-filled circles show positions where the larvae of both Architectonicidae and Cymatiidae were

encountered; smaller circles with rays designate veligers other than those of the twocommonmost families

of gastropods. Rays on large circles indicate that other gastropod veligers were also found. Minnie circles

indicate negative stations where no gastropod veligers were recovered. Arrow shows where specimen in

Figure 3A and B was collected.

change (Scheltema, 1971; p. 313) and under some cir-

cumstances for colonization. Only positive data on the

occurrence of larvae are useful; negative data must al-

ways remain equivocal. Another familiar source of error

may be avoidance of the net as probably occurs among
some decapod crustacean larvae.

To ascertain whether larvae of Indo-Pacific species

found in the plankton have been effective in colonizing

eastern Pacific islands or the American continent, the

geographic range of species must be known. In particular

it should be demonstrated that the Indo-Pacific species

found in the eastern Pacific have planktonic larvae. Re-

turn now to the two examples previously used. Among
the gastropods Emerson ( 1 982; 1983) reported 49 species

of Indo-Pacific prosobranch gastropods in the eastern

Pacific. Amongthese, 38%are known from the mainland

while the remaining 62% are found only on islands (32

species on Clipperton, 3 on Cocos, 9 on the Galapagos,

and 1 on Guadalupe). Additional species are attributed

by Vermeij (1978) and Shasky (1985). Between 68 and

75 species of Indo-Pacific affinity are now known in the

eastern tropical Pacific Ocean. Each year new species are

added to the list but the percentage will always remain

relatively small (perhaps between 2-3%) compared to the

total eastern tropical Pacific gastropod fauna (see Keen,

1971). Most of those species cited by Emerson (1978) are

either known to have teleplanic larvae or, if the mode of

development is unknown, then belong to families that

commonly do. In a study of the polychaetes from Pan-

ama, Fauchald (1977) reported 3% (7 spp.) of Indo-Pa-

cific warm-water origin, but his study was restricted to

sandy intertidal regions. There were also 28 species re-
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Figure 2. B. Locations where larvae of polychaetes were encountered. Large filled circles show where

chaetosphaera larvae of spionids were located (see Fig. 3C, D, E, F); large open circles denote localities

where mesotroch larvae of Chaetopteridae were found; half-filled circles show positions where both Spioni-

dae and Chaetopteridae were found. Smaller circles with rays denote localities where polychaete larvae

other than the two most commonly represented families occurred. Rays on large circles indicate presence

of other polychaete larvae in addition to spionids and chaetopterids. Minute circles indicate localities where

polychaete larvae were absent in the samples. Arrows show points of collection of specimens in Figure 3C,

D, E, F.

garded as circumtropical whose wide geographic distri-

bution may be the result of larval dispersal. Since the

study was of a restricted habitat, one must consider the

data with great reservation. The current knowledge of

eastern Pacific polychaetes is probably insufficient to

make any broad generalization.

Finally a third kind of evidence, measurement of ge-

netic similarities or differences between allopatric popu-

lations, has scarcely been attempted for benthic inverte-

brate species. Marked genetic similarity between central

and eastern tropical Pacific populations of species would

suggest sufficient gene flow to maintain the integrity of

widely distributed forms. Huber ( 1 985) showed that such

gene flow probably occurs between Hawaiian and Pana-

manian populations of the brachyuran decapod crusta-

cean Trapezia ferruginea, since electrophoretic data

show no genetic distance between them. To maintain

such similarity, larval or some other mode of dispersal

such as rafting (Scheltema, 1986b) would be required,

i.e., dispersal is a necessary if not a sufficient requirement

for genetic exchange. The potential for such an approach

has been further suggested by Rosenblatt and Waples

(1986). They showed that populations of i cies of

"trans-Pacific" shore fish (i.e., from Hawai le east-

ern Pacific) are more similar genetic rs popula-

tions of some of the same species f side of the

Isthmus of Panama.

Although the data on larv-'! in the east

tropical Pacific generally suj pothesis that

dispersal across the "east F
"

is possible at

least for some species. ; piexing problem re-

mains. Is the exchange of lar e completed in only one

direction? Most biogeographical studies give evidence

for a persistent but small faunal element of Indo-Pacific
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Table I

Differences in the frequency at which the larvae ofbenthic invertebrates occur in equal areas of the east and central tropical Pacific

151
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One possible hypothesis for the lack of successful dis-

persal of Panamic species across the east tropical Pacific

is the absence of an extensive coastline that westward

drifting colonizers may encounter. Only scattered is-

lands provide the possibility for larval settlement. None-

theless, east Pacific islands for which this argument

might also apply apparently are colonized by eastwardly

dispersing larvae. There are, of course, other determi-

nates for successful immigration in either direction, for

example the access to habitats in which colonizing spe-

cies can survive and reproduce.
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